Social computing technologies, such as social networking sites (SNSs), often privilege people who fit within expected, static categories. Thus, users embarking on major identity changes, such as gender transition, often encounter stress when using SNSs to interact with their online social networks. To address this problem and reflect on the design of SNSs and other social computing systems, we present the results of a comprehensive online survey of transgender and gender non-conforming SNS users. Our findings indicate that although Facebook can be a stressful place for gender transition due to difficulties of transition disclosure, support from one's Facebook network can help to mitigate some of this stress. We examine Facebook both as a site of stress and as a site of support. Better understanding the relationships between stress, disclosure, and support on SNSs for these particular users can inform technology design that will benefit people who struggle with navigating a wide range of major identity changes online.
INTRODUCTION
Many people struggle with online self-presentation during periods of life transition. Announcing and representing changes on social networking sites (SNS) can cause stress and uncertainty. The pervasive nature of social media adds additional challenges and opportunities to a wide range of identity transitions, particularly those that involve potential disapproval or estrangement from others in one's network (e.g., changes in relationship status, job termination, coming out as gay or lesbian, child birth, gender transition). The complexities that arise during identity transitions on SNSs warrant specific analysis of issues including disclosure concerns and the role of one's online social network in transition support.
Taking gender transition as a case study of identity transition more broadly, what particular SNS practices add to or diminish stress as individuals change gender on SNSs? Gender transitions have already been shown to be stressful offline [29] . In this work, we demonstrate that they are also stressful online. However, simply knowing that something is stressful is not enough. We must understand how and why these transitions are stressful to effectively design technology and SNSs that counter stress while leveraging one's online social network for transition support. Designing such systems with considerations for life transition support can reduce stress for transgender people and others during periods of identity transition.
In what follows, we describe ways in which gender transition on Facebook can be uniquely stressful, beyond the stress experienced from gender transition in general. We describe what kinds of Facebook account management activities are related to self-reported online transition stress. In particular, transition disclosure and concerns around how others will respond to this disclosure are major stressors. However, we also find that transition-related support from one's Facebook network may reduce this stress. Our analyses investigate Facebook both as a site of stress and as a site of support during gender transition.
In this work, we determine that navigating the parts of Facebook's user interface and infrastructure that relate to disclosure predict additional stress for this group of users, while support from one's Facebook network predict reduced stress. Additionally, Facebook's new gender options, a "fix" for some of the classification problems that the system has with transgender and gender nonconforming users, have not actually reduced transitionrelated stress for this group of users, likely due to problems of disclosure. These results give insight into the ways that sociotechnical systems can improve disclosure options and use social network support to reduce stress for those changing identities online.
CSCW has a rich history of scholarship critiquing the uneven politics of classification and categorization (e.g., [5, 42] ). Classification of gender and its relation to selfpresentation is a secondary theme of this paper and an important area for continued research. However, our findings show that addressing categorization issues alone is not enough. Disclosure of personal information about identity transitions on Facebook is a more fundamental concern for participants in this work. Therefore, in this paper, we focus primarily on five research questions related to differential identity disclosure, as outlined here:
Stress. How stressful is gender transition on Facebook, and how does this compare with stress experienced during gender transition in other settings?
Account management strategies and disclosure. In what account management activities do people engage during gender transition on Facebook, and how are these activities related to disclosure and associated with stress?
Network transition support. During gender transition, how supportive are peoples' Facebook networks, how does this compare with support received from other networks, and how is this support associated with stress experienced?
Custom gender options and disclosure. How do Facebook's new custom gender options relate to gender transitionrelated disclosure and stress?
Demographics. Are demographic variables such as race, gender, or socioeconomic status associated with higher levels of stress during gender transition on Facebook?
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. First, we provide some background on transgender issues and identity transitions. Next, we discuss related research, followed by a description of our methods. We then present empirical findings based on analysis of data from our online survey. We close with a discussion of design implications and a summary of our findings.
BACKGROUND
This section provides background by first defining transgender, then situating it among other life transitions and identity changes. We then discuss the recent history of gender representation on Facebook.
Gender Transition as Identity and Life Transition
Transgender is an umbrella term that can broadly be defined as including "those who transition from one gender to another…and those who may not, including genderqueer people, cross-dressers, the androgynous, and those whose gender non-conformity is part of their identity" [27:12] . Importantly, a person's relationship to their gender is what matters here, not necessarily physical characteristics or changes. Following [29] , we use "trans" for the remainder of this paper to refer to the broad transgender population, except when designating between different facets of the transgender community.
Little is known about how trans people navigate gender transition online. Studying this community of SNS users and their information practices as an extreme case of identity transition can lead to better understandings of the sources of stress during life transitions more broadly, particularly those that involve substantial changes to identity. This work also provides insight into identity transition-related constraints within SNSs and their corresponding information infrastructures and user interfaces. These insights inform our knowledge of how stress and constraints encountered on SNSs more generally affect those embarking on major identity changes.
Although many major life changes cause people to change their identities substantially, gender transition is unique because numerous complex identity changes are coupled with risks of discrimination, harassment, and rejection [22, 27, 29] . Gender transition often leads to severe marginalization as well as rejection and disapproval from friends, family members, and networks at work and school [22, 29] . All of these factors contribute to stress for trans people [29] , making transition especially difficult. At the same time, gender transition is one of the only life changes so drastic that a person often becomes literally unrecognizable to their friends, family, and online social networks. For example, during transition, a person's SNS profile will often change in three substantial ways: name, gender, and physical appearance in profile photo. These changes can occur months or even years apart from each other. If such changes are made without announcement, or if the announcement of gender change is not displayed or noticed by some members of the trans person's online social network, a person who was once a "friend" now appears as a stranger. Thus, gender transition requires many complicated decisions around disclosure. Facing discrimination, violence, and rejection, while at the same time managing complex disclosure decisions, may make a trans person feel uncomfortable and unfamiliar within their online social network, thus causing stress, frustration, and disengagement with the SNS.
Because few other life transitions encompass such potentially drastic, numerous, and complex identity changes, gender transition allows insight into SNS practices in a way that other major life changes do not. Previous research found that students changing gender allowed university information systems administrators to uncover structural holes in databases [12, 30] . Likewise, studying the experiences of trans SNS users gives us a unique view into the potentially problematic nature of SNSs during identity transitions, which we will examine in the remainder of this paper.
options. On February 13, 2014, Facebook activated its new "Custom" gender options. Instead of only two gender options, users could now choose from 58 terms to describe their gender. Additionally, users could choose from three rather than two pronoun options. However, behind the user interface, Facebook's database continues to store gender in simplified ways, effectively categorizing many of its 56 custom gender options into more prominent gender codes [4] . This simplified classification system results in instances in which Facebook's underlying categories, which can be problematic for the trans user, bleed through into the various places in the system in which gendered language is used (e.g., the pronouns attached to an individual's activity) [4] . Inputting a custom gender is also problematic for some trans users, because the system imposes constraints on gender representation. While the interface includes what appears to be a freeform text box, the user is actually limited to a pre-set list of options that become visible as the user attempts to type in their preferred gender term (see Figure 1 ).
The recent implementation of additional gender options on Facebook is a laudable step in supporting the trans community. However, features that allow trans people to control the display of their gender identities cannot mitigate the much broader set of stressors of which self-presentation is only a part. In fact, in some cases, as we describe in this paper, the availability of additional options may create additional stress. In this work, we describe a broad range of account management activities, including those related to disclosure and representation, in terms of their potential to both create and diminish stress related to gender transition on Facebook.
RELATED WORK
Researching the trans population provides a unique contribution to existing CSCW literature on major life changes. With the exception of [4] and [31] , no work has focused specifically on trans people's use of SNSs, and no empirical research has been conducted in this area. Thus, we present a review of related work about stress, support, and disclosure on SNSs during life transitions more broadly.
Social computing systems, such as SNSs, allow users unique ways to express identity online during major life changes and can be major sources of social support [11] and helpful information for adapting to changes [41] . Studies show that online social networks and support groups benefit a wide range of transitional communities, such as new parents [20] , those who have recently lost a job [11] , adults transitioning to old age [37] , and students entering college [19, 39, 41, 43] . In the absence of socialization that allows people to gain the skills necessary to smoothly navigate life transitions [25] , some of these skills are learned via SNS networks. Networks on SNSs are an important source of support for people facing major life changes.
However, SNSs can also be potentially harmful spaces during life transitions. The public, open nature of SNSs can place users at risk of harassment, which can complicate and even impede life transitions online [16, 36] . Communication with one's Facebook network can cause added stress during life transitions when friends offer unhelpful advice, and passive consumption of news feed content can decrease social support [11] . Additionally, SNSs open up a whole new set of "digital possessions," such as photographs, messages, and even SNS profiles themselves, many of which must be sorted through and changed during a life transition [38] . By further examining the potentially negative aspects of using SNSs during life transitions, we seek to understand how to best support transition processes online, including ways to preserve privacy and allow for optimal network support.
In particular, SNSs complicate life transitions due to complexities around disclosure of transition-related information and self-presentation online. People carefully curate their self-presentation depending on their intended audience [26] . Impression management [26] has always been an important topic in SNS research [7] , but is particularly relevant when considering complex and multiple identities that emerge during major life changes. On SNSs, people commonly present different information depending on the audience [6, 15, 23, 34, 35] . Maintaining multiple SNS profiles is a common practice, but is a burden and comes with the risk of unintended "leakage" between accounts [15] . Particularly for marginalized groups, having incompatible faceted identities may cause people to worry more about posting on Facebook, thus leading them to use email, a private platform, more often [23] . However, even with email, people maintain multiple accounts for use in different settings [28] . People use both mental strategies and account management behaviors on Facebook to "divide the platform into separate spaces" in order to manage disclosures among different groups of friends [32:288] . Customizing privacy settings, for instance creating lists of friends, is a common account management technique for disclosure, and has been shown to increase the amount of content shared on Facebook [40] . However, many Facebook users misinterpret privacy settings [1] , which can lead to information being shared with unintended audiences [34, 47] . Although users employ many strategies to manage disclosure on SNSs during life transitions, in this work we show that some of these behaviors are associated with increased transition-related stress.
Stress associated with life transitions [25, 41] can carry over to, or even be exacerbated by, SNSs. Our contribution to CSCW lies in understanding which Facebook account management behaviors relate to increased stress during transition, and how support from one's network may diminish this stress. In turn, by documenting the conditions under which the stress and support occurs, this work sheds light on how SNS designers can help reduce transitionrelated stress and promote network support.
METHODS
We developed an online survey aimed at trans people who had experienced gender transition on SNSs. Due to the nature of the research questions, the survey excluded people who had transitioned prior to establishing a profile on a SNS, because they would not have experienced gender transition on a SNS. Participants were recruited and asked to complete the survey via several methods. The authors shared recruitment materials on their social media profiles and encouraged our networks to share the link. Recruitment materials were emailed to several email lists targeted at the transgender and LGBTQ communities, and shared on LGBTQ and transgender-focused groups or forums on Facebook and other SNSs. We also distributed recruitment materials to our contacts at several health centers specializing in trans healthcare. Participation was incentivized by entering survey participants into a drawing for a $500 Visa gift card. The survey was active April 15 -May 31, 2014
Most of the questions provided Likert-style response options (N = 51) or yes/no with other possible response options (N = 16), while others provided lists of possible SNS practices with an "Other (please specify)" option that included a write-in answer box (N = 8). Other optional questions were more qualitative in nature and provided free-form write-in answer fields (N = 15). Many questions were shown to some participants but hidden to others depending on answers to previous questions. All survey questions relevant to the results presented in this paper are included in an Appendix at the end of the paper.
While our survey included questions about a variety of SNS platforms, the data and findings we report in this paper are specific to questions about Facebook (Q3-18). Because Facebook is the dominant SNS in the U.S., used by 71% of online adults [18] and by 98.90% of participants in our study, we focused on Facebook specifically to collect a large sample of data about one platform. This allowed us to analyze participants' gender transition practices and challenges on Facebook in more depth. Facebook is also particularly interesting, because the platform recently implemented custom gender options, which we analyze in relation to self-reported transition stress.
The first part of the survey (Q3-14) focused on Facebook use. Those who had previously maintained a Facebook profile but did not currently use Facebook were asked to reflect on "the time when you were last active on Facebook." Questions about Facebook touched on common practices regarding online transition account management activities in general (Q7) and management of one's "friends" list (Q8). Participants were then asked about how stressful it was to transition on Facebook (Q9a) and how many people in their Facebook network they perceived were supportive of their transition (Q10). These questions
were followed by open-ended questions (Q11-14) such as "What parts of transitioning on Facebook were especially difficult? Why were they difficult?" and "What do you think would improve the online gender transition experience on Facebook?"
Next, respondents were asked about their thoughts and practices regarding Facebook's new custom gender options (Q15-18). Those who were not aware of the new custom gender options skipped this section of the survey. Questions then turned to stress experienced in particular offline settings (Q19-20) and self-perceived transition support received offline from friends, family, and co-workers (Q21-24). Finally, demographic information was collected from participants (Q25-31).
Because a validated scale does not exist for measuring stress or support during gender transition, or even for measuring such variables during a previous time period, our stress and support variables instead measure self-perceived stress and support experienced during transition. We evaluated several validated stress and social support scales for possible use (e.g., [13, 33] ), but none were appropriate for evaluating stress and support experienced around a particular past event. Additionally, we were concerned that adding multi-question scales to an already lengthy survey would lower survey completion rates. However, our survey instruments exhibit face validity. [27] , a limitation of our study.
Data Analysis
Quantitative data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and statistical modeling to explore relationships between stress, support, and account management activities, the variables of interest in this work. Stress around transition disclosure also emerged as a common theme in qualitative open-coding of short-answer responses by two of the authors.
To understand which disclosure-related activities (see Table  1 ) most contributed to and reduced stress, we used regression models to explore the relationships between account management activities and self-reported transition stress. We first ran 11 separate regressions, one for each account management activity in Table 1 , with self-reported stress as the outcome variable and the account management activity as an independent variable along with control variables. Then, only those account management activities that predicted increased stress of transition on Facebook were used as independent variables in a final standardized linear regression model (see Table 2 ). This model included self-reported stress as the outcome variable, and selfreported transition practices on Facebook and level of support from one's Facebook network as independent variables. Control variables included gender, age, years since transition, race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status indicators, amount of time spent on Facebook daily, and number of Facebook friends.
Limitations
Because our analysis is based on survey data, we present correlational results without causal claims. Our model includes control variables to eliminate potential confounds. This allows us to argue that real relationships exist between disclosure-related Facebook behavior, self-reported support and self-reported stress. Additionally, as described in the methods section, using non-validated survey instruments to measure stress and support is a potential limitation of this work. However, the face validity of our survey questions gives us confidence that our survey captured participants' self-perceived levels of stress and support during gender transition. Self-reported data is also a limitation because participants transitioned on average several years prior to taking the survey, leading to potential difficulties in recalling transition experiences. Next, as noted in the Data section, our sample may not be representative of the overall trans population, thus limiting the generalizability of our results. A final limitation is that peoples' lived experiences are more complex than can be captured by the online/offline binary that some of our survey questions assume.
RESULTS
The results of our work offer insight into the self-reported stress experienced by trans Facebook users and provide a statistical model examining relationships between stress and transition-related Facebook account management activities. These results also illuminate participants' perceived transition-related support among different networks, and how this relates to transition stress on Facebook in general and in light of Facebook's custom gender options. We also analyze demographic variables and transition-related stress.
Stress

How stressful is gender transition on Facebook?
During gender transition, trans people experience substantial stress while using Facebook. When asked how stressful it was to transition on Facebook (Q9a), 51.70% of participants responded that it was "extremely stressful" or "moderately stressful", while only 19.73% described it as "not at all stressful" (see Figure 2) .
How does this compare with stress experienced during gender transition in other settings?
Interactions on Facebook (Q9a) were reported to be significantly less stressful (M = 2.45, SD = .95) than interactions in most non-SNS transition settings (see Figure  2) , such as among close family (Q19c) (M = 3.49, SD = .85), t(282) = -16.95, p < .001; among extended family (Q19d) (M = 3.34, SD = .89), t(261) = -13.10, p < .001; at work (Q19e) (M = 3.04, SD = .92), t(234) = -7.93, p < .001; at school (Q19f) (M = 2.85, SD = 1.00), t(178) = -5.00, p < .001; and among all friends (Q19b) (M = 2.69, SD = .89), t(290) = -4.21, p < .01. However, transitioning on Facebook was significantly more stressful than transitioning among close friends (Q19a) (M = 2.24, SD = .95), t(292) = 3.38, p < .01. Although other transition settings cause people to experience more stress during gender transition, Facebook is unique because one's Facebook network often includes people from all of the categories considered most stressfulclose family, extended family, co-workers, classmates, and friends. During gender transition, an individual may want to present their identity differently to different social groups, thus complicating disclosure of transition-related information.
Account Management Strategies and Disclosure
In what account management activities do people engage during gender transition on Facebook, and how are these activities related to disclosure?
Participants engaged in many account management activities aimed at controlling disclosure, such as creating "lists" to share content with only certain friends, unfriending, switching to a new profile/account, and/or maintaining multiple profiles/accounts (see Table 1 ). Lists allow profile owners to disclose certain information only to particular groups of people. For example, separate lists can be maintained for family members, co-workers, and close friends. When posting a status update, the privacy setting can be toggled to restrict the audience of that post to only people appearing on particular lists. The ability to use lists to control disclosure may make transition on Facebook less 
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stressful than in other settings (see Figure 2 ). For example, monitoring what information a person discloses to their transphobic uncle on Facebook is much easier than doing so at a family gathering. However, the act of monitoring the audience of transition-related content and regularly scrutinizing friends lists may in fact contribute to some of the stress experienced on Facebook during transition.
How are these activities associated with stress?
Several important findings highlight the stressful nature of disclosure during transition. Two Facebook account management practices emerged as significant positive predictors of stress in our regression model (see Table 2 ):
• unfriending people whom a participant did not want to know about their transition (engaging in this practice predicted a 0.30 standard deviation increase in stress) • creating lists or groups to make posts visible to only certain groups of people (engaging in this practice predicted a 0.40 standard deviation increase in stress)
Both of these practices directly relate to disclosure on Facebook. These associations between disclosure practices and stress highlight how complex management practices may actually increase stress, as we argue here. They may also, however, indicate that people experiencing more stress are more likely to engage in complex management practices in attempts to reduce stress. Many participants expressed concern with certain portions of their Facebook networks finding out about their transition:
"[The] hardest part was making sure that what I decided to share … remained only viewable to that group." (P268)
People can control the audience of their online transition to some degree through the various technological features supplied by Facebook. However, these tools do not account for people acting outside the system, such as by taking screenshots of Facebook content and sharing with people who are not friends with the profile owner, or other nonFacebook activities. Additionally, participants struggled to use or trust the audience control features provided:
"Because of Facebook's privacy settings, it's basically impossible to transition incrementally. (I imagine it's *technically* possible -but I don't know anyone who's actually understood the FB privacy setup well enough to pull it off.) So I had to be thoroughly closeted on FB until I was ready to post a completely public announcement." (P131) "Because Facebook doesn't have an easy way of systematically sharing to/excluding circles of friends (like managing circles on G+ [Google+]), coming out or being myself with people on Facebook especially in the early stages of transition is really hard, or not worth the effort." (P143)
Understandably, the creation of a second account was a common pattern for "preventing 'leakage' between online personae" (P276). Although such practices did not significantly affect stress in regression models, almost 19% of participants reported creating a new Facebook account during their gender transition, and almost 15% maintained multiple Facebook accounts, perhaps due to the complexities of disclosure activities.
Engaging in account management practices allows trans Facebook users control over their transition disclosure, but in our model these practices also predicted increased stress. Severing ties to parts of one's network and keeping secrets from others is clearly stressful, and the social and public nature of Facebook requires trans users to actively manage friends lists throughout their transition. Additionally, the difficulty of navigating some account management activities may add to the stress of online transition.
Network Transition Support
During gender transition, how supportive are peoples' Facebook networks?
Facebook networks can also help reduce a trans person's stress during transition. Participants' networks on Facebook were generally perceived to be supportive (Q10), with 73.36% of participants reporting that they perceived that all, almost all, or most of the people in their Facebook network were supportive of their transition (see Figure 3) . Only 11.84% perceived that few, almost none, or none of the people in their Facebook network were supportive. 
Self-Reported Stress of Transition on Facebook
How is transition-related support from one's Facebook network associated with stress during gender transition on Facebook?
The more supportive a respondent perceived their Facebook network to be of their transition, the less stressful they reported transition being on Facebook. From our model in Table 2 , one standard deviation increase of support predicted a 0.21 standard deviation decrease in stress. Support from offline networks, such as family and coworkers, did not have a significant relationship with stress on Facebook, while one's offline friends network has a significant association with stress only before controlling for support from one's Facebook network.
A participant with a particularly supportive Facebook network described the ways that some friends expressed support in ways that may not have been possible offline:
"I came out in a letter I wrote to my friends list. All the people that commented on it had nothing but support to show me, and even some people sent me messages telling me that they could not publicly support me, but were happily supporting me behind closed doors." (P287)
Facebook can also provide access to new networks that have the unique ability to offer support for online transition:
"The social circles of supporters and fellow trans people I've made on Facebook have provided substantial and vital support during my coming-out process." (P92)
Because those with more supportive Facebook networks experienced less stress, we can see the potential for Facebook network support to mitigate the stressful nature of managing transition-related information disclosure.
Custom Gender Options and Disclosure
How do Facebook's new custom gender options relate to gender transition-related disclosure and stress?
Facebook has recently made efforts to support trans people on its site by increasing options available for representing gender identity [21] . Notably, the new custom gender options, as described in the Background section above, provide numerous options for gender self-presentation. In its initial announcement about the new gender options, Facebook's Diversity team stated that its new custom gender options were introduced to help users to "feel comfortable being your true, authentic self" [21] . Among LGBT organizations [24] and in our survey responses, people praised Facebook for the usefulness of the new gender options. However, reported use of custom gender option(s) (Q15) has no statistical association with stress experienced by survey respondents during transition on Facebook. Those who used the custom gender options (M = 2.50, SD = .97) and those who did not (M = 2.42, SD = .92) experienced similar levels of stress, t(269) = -.65, p = .52.
Using Facebook's custom gender options is a complex process of disclosure. Although the options are appealing in many ways, this complexity may in and of itself contribute to increased stress on Facebook. In particular, although being able to more accurately represent their gender on Facebook may reduce stress for some, this is counterbalanced by the stress of disclosing one's transgender or non-binary gender to one's social network.
Changing one's gender option to the opposite gender or to a non-binary identity is akin to disclosing one's transgender or non-binary status to one's entire network, or selected parts of one's network (by allowing only certain lists of people to see one's gender option). In our statistical model, we found that disclosure activities such as unfriending people and creating lists to control the audience for one's Facebook content are related to increased stress. Thus, it follows that trans people would be hesitant about or unwilling to change their gender option on Facebook. Changing one's gender option involves considerable contemplation about the audience to which one Facebook privacy settings do allow individuals to control what audiences are able to see gender choices, but regardless, people often do not have a good understanding of who can view their profile content. Our qualitative data show that the challenges of maintaining privacy settings and understanding one's disclosure that has been noted elsewhere [1, 46] are particularly poignant in the case of gender transition.
Although most respondents appreciated Facebook's custom gender options (80.00% said that they agreed or strongly agreed that these options improve the online gender transition experience in Q17a), only 39.18% actually reported using the new gender options (Q15) at the time of data collection (roughly two months after the custom gender options were implemented). Custom gender options are used significantly more often by those trans people who identify outside of the male/female binary, such as genderqueer and agender people (M = .70, SD = .46), than those trans people identifying with more binary genders (M = .29, SD = .45), t(363) = -7.54, p < .001, and can indeed be a powerful way for some users to express their gender identity online: 
" (P239)
Calling gender options "custom" suggests that individuals have the ability to tailor their disclosure based on the gender terms that they choose. However, at the time of this writing, gender options on Facebook are in fact not fully customizable. As noted in the Background section, Facebook gives the illusion of freeform text entry, but only allows users to select from a pre-set list (see Figure 1) . When asked if they tried to enter a custom gender option that was not recognized by Facebook (Q16), 29.37% of those using custom gender options reported that they had. Many participants expressed desires for truly customizable gender:
"I know that data collection is a primary focus of facebook. But damn it, custom gender should mean custom. A person should be able to gender themselves however they wish to, instead of choosing from a collection of preset options." (P11) "The thing I've heard everyone lament (and I agree), is that there is no write-in option." (P137)
Such concerns are examples of problems that occur due to rigidity of the custom gender options and Facebook's underlying classification system. Since custom gender options map to much broader categories in Facebook's database [4] , perhaps allowing users to truly customize the terms used to describe their gender could improve disclosure experiences while adding little overhead.
The combination of disclosure-related stress and the constraints that still exist around Facebook's custom gender options highlights the fact that simply giving people more gender options is not enough. To avoid privileging static identities, design of SNSs like Facebook should specifically address support for major identity changes.
Demographics
Are demographic variables such as race, gender, or socioeconomic status associated with higher levels of stress during gender transition on Facebook?
Gender transition on Facebook is stressful regardless of demographic factors. Demographic variables such as gender (i.e., sub-categories within the trans population) (Q25-26), race/ethnicity (Q27), and socioeconomic status (Q30-31) had no significant association with stress of gender transition online, although the non-randomness of our sample may have influenced these results. We found no significant difference between stress experienced by transgender men, transgender women, and those of non-binary genders such as genderqueer and agender. Similarly, race/ethnicity did not significantly affect online transition stress. Socioeconomic status was measured in two ways: income and highest degree obtained, both of which had no significant association with transition stress on Facebook. Because gender transition on Facebook is equally stressful on average for those of different genders, races/ethnicities, and socioeconomic statuses, this points to a widespread need for technology to support transition for a broad array of the trans population.
Summary of Results
In summary, our results demonstrate that although Facebook can be a stressful place for gender transition due to difficulties of transition disclosure, support from one's Facebook network can help to mitigate some of this stress. Taken together, these results highlight the duality of Facebook as both a site of stress and a site of support. Given this, SNSs like Facebook as well as other platforms could be designed to reduce some of the existing disclosure-related stressors and simultaneously build on the positive nature of support during gender transition.
DISCUSSION
During identity transitions on SNSs, many users are challenged with how and when to disclose content related to these changing identities. Identity is both multifaceted and Gender and Sexual Identity CSCW 2015, March 14-18, 2015, Vancouver, BC, Canada fluid [6, 15, 26, 35] , and our results indicate that this is particularly true during major life transitions. The crude support currently offered for complex, changing identities confirms the ways that SNSs often privilege normative selfpresentations [35, 45] and deem non-static concepts of self as problematic. In response to the ways that Facebook privileges those with static identities, trans users and others facing identity transitions adopt multiple accounts or actively manage disclosure practices as a way of negotiating technical constraints and social demands. However, our results indicate that such account management activities lead to stress.
The expectation of static identities on SNSs presumes that individuals come to SNSs to represent an already established identity, rather than to discover, invent, and reinvent themselves. However, in contrast to the authenticity that is now expected [35] , online spaces were historically lauded for allowing people a space to explore and experiment with identities [10, 17, 44] . On SNSs, people are "not simply representing but constructing themselves" [45:426] , a process that is highly influenced by SNS site design and policy that privileges certain identities while problematizing others [45] .
Although we argue that the association between disclosure activities and stress highlights the difficulties and complexities of account management activities on Facebook, it is also useful to briefly explore the possibility of causality in the opposite direction. Perhaps increased stress of gender transition on Facebook causes people to use disclosurerelated account management practices. Our qualitative data leads us to believe that stress is increased by navigation of complex account management activities, and not the other way around. However, further research is needed to fully understand the relationships between account management activities and stress, and in particular, whether those who use disclosure features in an attempt to reduce stress actually experience a reduction in stress after using these features.
Difficulties around identity transitions on Facebook extend beyond the user interface and into the database and system infrastructure. As we have demonstrated, Facebook's account management features for selective disclosure of transitionrelated content can be confusing and stressful. Similarly, Facebook's accommodation of non-binary genders via a list of pre-set gender options constrains gender presentation, causing frustration for some. Both point to larger issues about how Facebook operationalizes "identity" as a set of static attributes with distinct values [9] .
Identity transitions are not as simple as pressing a button or flipping a switch -a person is not one day male, the next female. SNSs' emphasis on discrete states, and frequent inability to design for users that move between static categories, is consistent with emerging critiques in a growing body of work on use and non-use [2, 3, 8] . Existing systems often assume a binary -a person either uses a technology or doesn't [2] , is married or isn't, is male or is female -when use practices and users themselves are instead much more complex The experience of using SNSs during identity transitions, gender transition on Facebook in particular, can in part be described as a kind of torque, the "twisting" that results from a mismatch between a person's identity and a classification system [5] . However, as shown by the lack of impact Facebook's new custom gender options had on stress, the design challenge is greater than just creating more categories. There remains a need for design that addresses torque and improves user experience for trans people and others who, during identity transitions, do not fit neatly into or move effortlessly between existing categories.
Many opportunities for enhanced system and SNS design arise regarding collaborative and social ways to support gender transitions on SNSs. Drawing from our finding that those with Facebook networks more supportive of their transition experience less stress during transition on Facebook, CSCW systems can help to encourage collaborative ways to support online transition. For instance, a system could enable members of a trans person's online social network to help their friend by providing support throughout the transition process in specific ways. Trusted friends could help by monitoring and/or removing digital artifacts that are non-representative and potentially harmful in light of a gender change (e.g., a photograph of a person prior to transition). Systems could include features to facilitate digital artifact management as collaborative work in support of life transitions. SNSs could also incorporate new ways for users to communicate support and empathy to those in their network who are facing a life transition. For instance, a SNS could allow people to publicly denote themselves as "trans friendly," thus alleviating from trans users some of the burden of identifying which friends to disclose transitionrelated information. Each of these SNS design enhancements, described here with respect to gender transition, could easily be modified to address other major identity changes.
Additionally, while we found a strong association between support from one's Facebook network and decreased stress around transition, not all Facebook users have a supportive network in place. Innovative methods could offer support resources to those who lack a social network of support. For instance, machine learning techniques could be employed to analyze profile text and network activity to determine users who may be facing transitions without network support. Such users could be targeted with transition-related and stressreduction resources, and/or given supportive volunteers as "suggested friends." Additionally, a system could provide resources (such as relevant support groups, healthcare providers, and legal consultants) that may be helpful during transition. However, due to the sensitive nature of identity transitions and particularly gender transitions, great care should be taken to preserve user privacy and maintain ethical practices when employing such methods.
Finally, because users experience considerable stress around disclosure of gender change and gender identity, designers must consider the granularity [5] of gender options provided.
As an example, Facebook's massive list of gender options, many of which are redundant, incorporates far too much granularity. A more appropriate approach would involve less granularity but more control over disclosure. For example, a simple but elegant solution would lump gender options into three categories -male, female, and other/undisclosed -and would allow a free-form write-in box for the third option, as suggested for use in a healthcare context [14] . Such a design would also allow users to control which people or lists of people in their network can see the new gender option, and would display the user's gender as "undisclosed" to others in their network. This design would empower users to choose their own terms to represent their identities, as well as their own level of disclosure. For example, a trans person may simultaneously feel strongly about not identifying within the male/female binary and about not disclosing their trans identity to some in their online social network. A less granular infrastructure with more user control would allow such a person to identify outside of the binary without necessarily disclosing their trans status.
CONCLUSION
We present results from a comprehensive online survey targeted at trans SNS users examining stress, disclosure, and support throughout the gender transition process online. The results of this study demonstrate that specific Facebook account management activities impact stress during gender transition both positively and negatively. In particular, we argue that although practices around disclosure on Facebook are particularly stressful, online network support can mitigate some of this stress. Thus, technology and SNSs can be designed with a focus on disclosure and support in order to reduce the stress that accompanies online transition.
This work contributes to research on disclosure and social computing within the CSCW literature. In particular, lessons learned around disclosure, stress, and support during gender transition are likely to apply to those experiencing other "face threat" identity changes. Like those embarking on gender transition, these people likely also experience stress when interacting with user interfaces like Facebook's to limit the audience of certain content regarding their identity change. CSCW systems can help to leverage online social network support to reduce the stress around transition disclosure. 
